
LeAnn's Ledger

Thank you so very much for all your prayers and encouragement as I
journeyed across the world, making my way home to Kenya. The journey
was long, but God is good and faithful and I'm happy to be home.   
I have been enjoying reconnecting with friends, and meeting new ones,
as I settle back into life by the lake. It feels good to be back and to have
you with me. I look forward to what the Lord has planned, as we share
the love of Jesus here in Kenya pamoja..together.  

Karibu nyumbani...
welcome home... 
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Praises
-Safe journey 

-New open doors
 -Reconnecting with

friends
-Adjusting to time

difference 

Prayer Requests
-New ministry opportunities
-My relationship with Jesus

-Elections (Aug 9th) peace/rest
for the Kenyan people

-Safety as I move around town
-Cling to Jesus  

The swing of life is so much slower here.  I
was not expecting to have to readjust to it.
Although most days it is a blessing,
sometimes it makes life frustrating. Most
things take longer than you expect or planned
for. This is Kenya, this is my home and it's a
privilege to be here.
The Lord is opening doors for new ministry
opportunities that I'm really excited about. He
is always working and I'm humbled that He
has asked me to come along. I will keep you
posted as the details get worked out. 

I have been posting on FB and
Instagram, videos and pictures of

everyday life. My hope is that it
will give you a clear picture of life
here in Kenya and some of the

things I go through day to day. If
we are not friends on those

platforms, you can find me at:
Facebook: 

-Facebook.com/leannharris1979
-LeAnn's Adventures in Africa <><

Instagram: 
stepsoffaithforjesus

Thank you so much for your faithfulness to the Lord in supporting this
ministry. I look forward to many more years serving together here in

Kenya.
Because of His Grace

Love
LeAnn <><   


